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~. & A/1'BY-UW to provide tor borrowing ?fine hundred and 
· ·•-,~~C..'. tort7 (J,40.00) dollars upon debentures to 

·· )&7 tor the oonstruotion of a tour (4') toot 
oement oonorete sidewalk on the South side of 
Oxford Street from Carlton Avenu.e to Madison 
Avenu.e an.d upon the Wea t aide of Jla41son Avenue 
from Oxford Street to lane south o t Oxftr d street 
and upon the East side ot o-.r11on Avenue from 
Oxford Street to the laa•~•outh or Oxford Street. 

w:s:EREAB. pursuant to Construction B7-law lfo. 17, 1929 

passed on the Twenty fourth (24th) day of June, A.D. 1929 a 

four (4') toot oement oonorete sidewalk ha.a been oorustruoted 

on the South aide of Oxford Street trcm Carlton Avenue to 

Madison Avenue and upon the West side of Madison Avenue trom 

Oxford Street to lane south ot Oxford Street and upon the East 

side of Carlton Avenue from Oxford Street to the lanl. south of 

Oxto~d S~r••t a.a a Local Improvement under the provisiona ot the 

"Local Improvement Aot." 

AlfD WHEREAS the total oost of the work 1& Nine hundred 

and forty (t940.00) dollars ot whioh Two hundred and seventy tour 

dollars and sixty seven oenta ($274.67) is the Corporation's portion 

of the ooat and Six hundred and sixt7 :t'i ve dollars and thirty three 

oenta ($665.33) ia the owners' portion of the ooat. for whioh a 

apeoial assessment roll has been duly made and certified. 

.um WHEREAS the estimated lifetime of the work ia 

Twenty (20) years. 

AND WHEREAS it is necessary to borrownthe said sum ot 

Nine hundred and forty (4940.00) dollara on the oredit ot the 

Corporation. and to issue debentures therefor pqable within 

Ten (10) years trom the time of the issue thereof, and bearing 

.:.- · interest at the rate of Five (;i) per oent, per annum, whioh is 

the amount of the debt intended to be oreated by this by-law. 

·--·-

AM> WHlllEA.S it will be neoessary to raiae annually 

Seventy.eight dollars and thirty tive oenta ($78.35) tor the p~ent 

of the debt, and Fort7 seven { $47 • 00) doll a.rs tor the payment of 

.... 
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the interest thereon, malting in all One hundred and twenty 

tive dollar• and thiriy fiv• oenta (J12;.J;) to be raised annually 

tor the ta,ment ot the debt and interest, ot which Thirty au: 
doll&l"II and sixty oenta (IJ6.6o) ia required to pay the Corporation's 

portion ot the coat a.nd the interest thereon, and Eighty eight dollars 

and seventy five oenta (t88.7J) 1a required to pa.7 the owner'• 

portion ot the coat and the interest thereon. 

AB'l) WHERl£A,S the a•unt of the whole rateable property ot 

the llunioipal.ity a.ooording to the last revised uaeaament roll 

is Twenty two million, iwo hundred and seventy eight thousand, 

eight hundred and ti!t7 two (t22,278,8;2.oo) dollars. 

AlfD WHJ£IE.A.S the amount of the existing debenture lebt 

ot the Corporation (exoluaiv• ot looal improvement debia, • eoured 

by epeoial rs.tea or aaaeasmenta) is Two million, aix hundred and 

eight thouaand, aiX hun<lred and seventy five dollars and titt7 

oenta ($2.608,(.75 • .50) and no part of the principal o~ intereat 

is in arrear. 

Dlml!lFOD, the Jlunioipal Council ot the Oor poration ot 

th• District ot Bv.na.b7 EJIACTS as folloWB: 

1. That tor the purpo•• atareaaid there ahall be borrowed 

on the credit of the Corporation at lax-ge the aa of Jfine hundred 

and torty (1940.00) dollars and debentures shall be issued. therefor 

in sums ot not leas than One hundred ($100.00) dollars eaoh, whioh 

shall have coupons attafil et. llhereto tor the pa111ent ot the interest. 

2. The 4.ebe:a:turea shall all bear the aa.me date and shall be 

issued within two ,ears &Ster the day on whioh this by-law is passed, 

and may bear &JV' date within suoh two yea.rs, and ah.all be payable 

within Ten (10) years after the time when the aam.e are issued.. 

,. lb• 4.e'beaturea shall bear 111.terest at the rate of Five 

(!ii) per oent. per annum., payable halt yearly and a.a to both 

principal and intereat may be e:qreased in Canadian ourrer.o 7 er 

sterling mone7 ot Great Britain at the rate ot one pound sterling 

for eaoh tour dollars a.n4 eighty slx and two-thiru oents, and mq 

be p. ;yable at &Jl7 place or places in Canada or Great Bri tab. 

4. fhe Reeve of the Corporation shall sipt.au.4 issue the 

debentures and intereat coupons, and the aame shall also be s1gne4 

by the Treaaurer of the Corporation buttthe sian,aiurea on the eoupona 
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may be lithographed and the debentures shall be sealed with the 

seal of the Corporation. 

5. During Ten (10) yea:ra, the currency ot the debentures, 

Seventy eight dollar• and tht•ty five cent• (t78.3;) shall be 

raised annua.l.l.7 to f'orm a. sinking tund tor the payment of the debt, 

and Forty aeven ($47.00) dollars shall be raised annually for the 

payment of the intereat thereon, ma.king in all One hundred and 

twanty five dollars and thirty five oenta ($125.35) to be raised 

a.nnual.17 tor the payment ot the debt and interest, as follows: 

The sum ot Thirty aix dollars and sixt7 oenta ($36.60) shall 

be raised annually for the payment of the Corporation's portion 

of' the oost and the interest thereon, and shall be levied and 

raised annuall7 by a speoial rate su:f'fioient therefor over and 

above all other rates, on all the rateable propert1 in the 

mun1o1pal.1ty at the ea.me time and in the as.me manner as other 

rates. 

For the payment of the owners' portion of the ooat and the 

interest thereon. the special a.aseasment set forth in the said 

•peo1al aaaeaament roll 1s hereby 1mpoaed upon the land.a liable 

therefor, as therein set forth; which said special assessment, with 

a sum suffioient to cover interest thereon at the rate aforesaid, 

shall be pqable in Ten (10) aqual annual instalment• of Eighty 

eight dollars and aeventy five oenta.(#88.7,) eaah, and tor that 

purpoae an equal amiual special rate ot 14.9; oenta per toot 

frontage 1a hereby imposed upon ea.oh lot entered in the aaid 

special aaseeament roll, aooording to the aseeaaed frontage thereof, 

oTer and above a.ll other rates and taxes, whioh said speoial rate 

shall be oolleoted annually by the oolleotor ot taxes tor the 

Corporation a:t the aa.me t im.e and. in the aame manner a.a other ra. tea. 

6. All money arising trom the said special ratea or from 

the commutation thereof not immediately required tor the pqm.ent 

ot intereat shall be invested as required b7-law. 

7• The debentures may contain any clause providing f'or the 

registration thereot authorized by any Statute relating to 

Municipal Debenturia in toroe at the time of the issue thereof. 

8. ~• amount ot the lom authorized by thia by-law may be 
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consolidated with the amount ot a-tq loans authorized by other 

looal improvement by-laws. b3 inolu.ding the aame with suoh 

other loans in a oonaolidating by-law authorizing the borrowing 

of the aggregaie thereof, as one loan, a.nd the issue dl 

debentures tor suoh loan in one oonseoutiv• issue, pursuant 

to the prov1aiona of the Siatute in that behalf, 

,. Thia B7-law shall 'take et:teot on the da,y ot the final 

paasing thereof. 

10. Thia :B7-law may be oited aa "Local Iaprovement 

Debenture By-law No. 3;, 19J0." 

DOWE ill> PASSED in open Couno 1l this Seventh (7th) 

day of April, s.D. 1930. 

RECONSIDERED AND FIN.ALLY PASSED thia Twenty seooxd 

(22nd) d~ ot April, A.D. 1930. 
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REEVE. 
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CLERIC. 

I, Arthur G. Moore. Clerk to the Municipal 
Couno il of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true oo;py of the by-law 
whioh was passed by the 6ounoil on the 
Twenty second. (22nd) day of April, A.D. 1930. 

~·i?.~~ 
-c:- - Clerk •. 


